Quad X-Amp

Notes: Unless otherwise specified

1. All grounds are ⬛ except as noted.

2. All capacitors in microfarads, except as noted.

Components:
- J20, J19, R20, 470Ω
- J18, J17, R19, 470Ω
- J16, J15, R18, 470Ω
- J14, J13, R17, 470Ω
- J12, J11, R14, 470Ω
- J10, J9, R7, 470Ω
- J8, J7, R6, 470Ω
- J6, J5, R5, 470Ω
- J4, J3, R3, 470Ω
- J2, J1, RVB SND
- J11, RVB RTN R
- J12, RVB RTN L
- J13, EFF SND
- J14, EFF RTN 4
- J15, EFF SND 4
- J16, EFF RTN 3
- J17, EFF SND 3
- J18, EFF RTN 2
- J19, EFF SND 2
- J20, EFF RTN 1
- R1, 470Ω
- R2, 1.5K
- C1, 10µF
- C2, 10µF
- C4, 10µF
- C5, 10µF
- C6, 10µF
- C7, 10µF
- C8, 10µF
- C9, 10µF
- C10, 10µF
- C11, 10µF
- C12, 10µF
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| C  | 15,22 |
| H  | 2.5,6. |
| J  | 20    |
| JMP | 1    |
| R  | 20    |
| S  | 1     |
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